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PLANS FOR ANOTHER BUREAU

Women Appointed to Look After Social
Entertainment of Noted Quests.

PRESIDENT WATTLES ON SCOPE OF WORK

fix. Women Arc nnil the Num-
ber

¬

Will lie liicrunneil to Ten
When the Ocpniilun lie-

in
- .

it n il Such Avtlutii

The first meeting of the Bureau of Knter-
'talmnent

-
wag held yesterday afternoon In

the directors' room at exposition headquar-
ters.

¬

. The Durcau of Entertainment Is to
too charged with the duty ot providing suit-
able

¬

social entertainment for the dls-
tlngnlrlieil

-

people who are expected to favor
Omaha onJ the exposition with their pres-
ence.

¬

. The members of Uic bureau will bo
expected to entertain at their homes on state
occasions and assist In making the visit of
prominent people to Omaha a memorable
event.

Theno constituting the IJureau of Enter-
tainment

¬

at present arc : Mcadamcs C. I1' .
Manderson , C. W. Lyman , H. T. Clarke , G-

.il.
.

. Hitchcock , John L. Webster and P. I1-

.Klrkcndall.
.

. These women assembled In the
directors' room , where they were addressed
Jjy President Wattles , who explained what
Iho bureau would bo expected to do and out ¬

lined the plan of organization which he be-
llevod

-
best suited to the occasion. The

women present were formally appointed by
the president tw the executive committee
of the bureau and were given authority to
increase their number to ten. When this
Number Khali have been reached the ten
rwomcii will organize by electing such off-
icers

¬

cs they consider necessary , after which
they will still further Increase their number
to fifty , this number to constitute the full
bureau.

The matter was talked over Informally by
. the women without any dullnlto action being

taken and they adjourned until Tuesday ,
a second meeting will be held-

.MUVs

.

Toimxnv COMMITTKF : .

IIITH of tiniillonal Aftxiiclatioit-
In Oinilliiti ( H Talk llmlncn * .

The executive committee of the National
Association of Firemen Is In the city fee tdo
purpofleof consulting with the exposition
management regarding the Inducements
which will be offered for the lioldlng In-

Oirulm during the exposition of a national
firemen's tounmniDiit. Those constituting the
delegation are Fred A. Wood of Cedar Falls ,
Ia. , president of the National association andot the Iowa association ; E. W. Barkman of
Dccatur , 111. , secretary of the National as-
sociation

¬

and of tdo Illinois association ; H.
S. Sallsbwy of Whitewater. WIs. , treasurer
of the National association ; C. Hill Porter ot
Carthage , Mo. , secretary and treasurer of ( lie
Southwestern Firemen's association ; T. Har-
glss

-
of Wclr City , Kan. , director In the

Southwestern Firemen's association and chief
of ttie Wolr City fire department , and I. E.
Aldomino ot Marian , Ia.

This committee was taken In charge by
Major Clarknon of the exposition executive
department and escorted to the exposition
Krou-mln. Before going to the grounds the
committee assembled In the ofllce of Chief
Itedoll In the city hall. In reply to ques-
tions

¬

members ot the committee stated that
before leaving Omaha a meeting will bo
held to decide whether the tournament shall
ho held In Omaha or be located at some of-
Iho other points which are making overtures
for the meet. They said that Detroit Is
making strong efforts to have the tournament
held I-i that city , but the members of the
committee agree that 'tho prospects for a-

3argt attendance at the tournament would be
much better In Omaha than In Detroit , on
account ot the largo number ot people who
will bo In the city attending the exposition.
They stated that they expect nn attendance
of at least 50,000 firemen aside from the large
number of people who will bo drawn to the
city by the tournament. They expect to
bang up largo purses as prizes In the dif-
ferent

¬
classes and the size of the purses

will be very largely regulated by the
prospective gate receipts.

The committee -will meet with President
Wattles and Chief Iledell , In whoso hands
the dutclls ot arrangements have been put ,

and will then hold a meeting to decide
Whether the tournament shall be held In
Omaha-

.AU.K.V

.

ACCHl'T.S AX INVITATION.

(Will Deliver nn Ailriren * nt-
of the

President Wattles returned homo yesterday
from a brief rest at Hot Springs , Ark. , and
found among the letters on his desk ono
from Senator Allen , accepting the Invitation
to deliver an address on the opening day ot
the expedition , provided matters were In-
eucli shape at that time as would permit him
absenting himself from attendance upon the
Cessions of congress.-

A
.

( letter from Secretary L. S. Scott of the
.Western Editorial association stated that the
assoclatlton will meet In Omaha July 7 to 9
and asked that thosu dutca bo designated as
'"Louisiana days , " inhonor of the associa ¬

tion. The president notified the secretary
that the request would bo compiled with.

President Wattles has sent out letters to
the governors and exposition vlco presidents
of each of the trausinlsslsslppl elates , asking
them to select days during the exposition to
bo designated In honor of each of these
etatra. Similar Icttcra will be sent to the

j

governors of each ot the eastern states , mak ¬
ing a like request.

The president la In receipt of replies to let ¬

ters sent to the adjutant general ot each
Btato west ot Ohio , Inviting the mllltla of
each state to camp at Omaha during the sum-
mer

¬
, These replies arc nearly all favoiable ,

but a proviso U inserted that In the event

There is too little
' preaching of the
gospel of health. It
the last thing Unit

anyone thinks .of
? teaching, either to a' man - child or woman-
child.

-
. It is one of the

most important branch-
es

¬

of an education.
Without health , a man

will be a business, and a-

ivontan a social failure.-
When the body of either
a man or n woman is prop,
erly nourished , the result

the enjoyment of good
health. Almost all ill-health
Is due.to. improper or in-

sufficient
¬

nourishment. If
the stomach ia right and thev liver is right , the blood

receive its normal supply of the life-giving
elements of the food and the body will he
properly nourished. Dr. Picrcc's Golden
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the
stomach and liver. It purifies anil enriches
the blood. It is the great blood-maker,
flesh-builder , nerve tonic and restorative.
It promotes the natural activity of the en-
tire

¬

nutritive organism. U puts nn end.-
to the slow starvation that is at the base ofmany diseases. It does not make flabby
fat like cod liver oil , but firm , muscular
tissues. It docs not make corpulent peo-
ple

¬

more corpulent but builds up the sys-
tem

¬

to the normal standard.
' " I was run down with nervous prostration andfemale weakness and kidney trouble , " writes
Mrs. Marnmla Ramsey , of rim.itttVnrrcu Co. ,
Tcnn. "My bowcU were constipated. My
whole system was wrecked. My frlcuds thought a
I would die. I had read of Dr. 1'icrce'a medi-
cine * and sent for the 'Oolden Medical Dlcov-cry , " ' I'avorlte Prescription' and ' 1'lcnsant Pel-
leu.

-
. ' Iu one week's time I began to lt up. Intwo weeks I could lt up all day, after t efng so

bad that I had to be helped in and out of bed. Ihare taken four tattles of' Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬
* and two of' Favorite Prescription' and so

m in better health than I have been for years. "
Constipation is the father of all manner

Of maladies. If it did not exist , or was in atall cases promptly relieved , the majority of
medical books could be safely destroyed.
It is the easiest sickness to neglect and thesimplest to cure. Dr. Picrce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation every time. They
cure it promptly , completely and perma-
nently.

¬

. They never gripe. They don't get
yon out 'o nights. One "Pellet" is agentle laxative , and two a mild cathartic.Druggists keep notUiug else "just as good. "

of disturbance Incident to the Cuban trouble
the mllltla will protnbly be otherwise tn-

The Kansas Editorial association has asked
the exposition management to designate same
day In July on which the members ot that
ardocl-itlon may run an excursion from all
points In their territory and visit the ex ¬

position.
Secretary Philip Andrea of the Transmitslulppi Turnfest atkod that provision be

made for admitting to the drill grounds In
the exposition grounds the classes and drill
teams of the various Turner toclctlcs which
will participate In the teal. U Is proposed
to hold these drills the afternoon of June
30 , tho. opening day ot the turnfest-

.OIIIOAS
.

FoilM AX OIUIAXIATIO.V-

.I'lnn

.

for Curl n ir for Vlnllorn fromTlitlrn lv > Sfntt* .
A well attended meeting of natives ot

Ohio was held at the Commercial club rooirn-
at noon yesterday for the purpae: of taking
steps la provide for the entertainment of
visitors from that state who may attend the
exposition. Luncheon was served and then
the business of thu meeting was taken up.
U was decided to rcorganlrc the old club
which flourished a few yeais ago and the rulw-
of that club were followed fcr the time balnff.

The election of officers resulted as follows :
John' L. Webster , president ; J. C. Denlsc ,
first vlco president ; N. M. Howard , second
vlco president : N. A. Kuhii , third vice prcal-
dent ; Judge W , W. Slabaugh. fourth vice
president : II. L. Day. fifth vice president ;
John Q. Burgner , sixth vlco president ; W.-

W.
.

. Unrated , treasurer ; Frank B. Barrett , sec ¬

retary. The election of a board of trustees
was deferred until the next meeting.

Jonathan Edwards , C. D. Thompson and
Harrison -were oppclnted a committee to draft
a constitution and by-laws for the govern-
ment

¬

of the club to be presented at the next
meet Ing. They 'Were Instructed to place the
membership fee at $1.-

H.
.

. L. Day , O. W. Wright and N. M. How-
ard

¬

wcro appointed a committee to secure
permanent headquarters for the club.

The next meeting of the club will bo held
at the Commercial club rooms at noon Sat-
urday

¬

, April 1C.

I'oofH Si-mi Their Production. * .

President Wattles has been overwhelmed
with poems of all sizes and shapes , dedi-
cated

¬

to the exposition and designed to bo
read aa a part of the opening exercises of
the great show. These have all been care-
fully

¬

filed away and the president puts In his
leisure time perusing them and passing upon
thrlr literary merits. The latest addition to
this collection wan on the president's desk
when ho returned from' a brief vacation. It
was very handsomely gotten up , being neatly
printed on silk bolting cloth with a type ¬

writer. At one side ot the writing was a tuft
of golden rod , done In oil , and at the other
side was a cluster of oats and a stock of corn-
.The

.

whole was made In the form of a ban ¬

neret , with a chain and rod to suspend It.
The work wn tho'production of Harriet W-

.Lelghton
.

of Lincoln , Neb-

.'PnliiHni

.

; tin * SI n 111 llullilliiRM.
Bids will be opened by the Buildings and

Grounds department on Tuesday for painting
the exterior of the main buildings. In ac-
cordance

¬

with the plan declJed upon whf.i
the exposition was llrst outlined , the build-
ings

¬

will bo given an "old Ivory" tint , and
the architectural adornment of each will
be brought out by means of color decora-
tion

¬

in bright tints , giving the entire main
court n festival appearance ta keeping with
the occasion. The plans for this work have
been prepared and the work ot decoration
will be pushed with all possible speed.-

On
.

Monday blJs will be opencJ by ''tho de-

partment
¬

for the construction of the Service
bulldlns-

HIP .Milling Exhibit.
David T. Day , commissioner of mining for

the expoaltloj , will leave at once for a visit
to the mining states to see what each state
has accomplished In the way of preparation
for a mining exhibit and to make such
changes and suggestions In the exhibit of
each aa will result in producing a
harmonious result In the ensemble and
create an exhibit of great Interest as on
educational factor. Ho will visit Colorado ,

California , Utah , Idaho , New Mexico ,

Arizona , Wyoming , Minnesota and the Black
Hills district of South 'Dakota-

.olrn

.

of theKxitonltlnn. .

The business men of Houston , Tex , have
offered a prize of $100 for the design that
will .beat represent Houston at the exposl-
tlon. .

Applications hav been received from the
Remington Arms company for an exhibit of
firearms , and from the Shaw Piano company
of Cleveland , O. , for an exhibit of pianos.

Work on the Georgia building was com-
menced yesterday. Dunnavant & Thompson
have the contract for this building , which Is
located on the bluff tract west and a little
south of the Horticulture building.

The Department of Transportation has pre-
pared

¬

for the use of exhibitors a pamphlet
containing the rules and regulations govern-
ing

¬

the shipment ot exhibits , together with
such general information regarding the de-
partment

¬

as would be of Interest to Intend ¬

ing exhibitors.
Members of the Victoria Diamond Jubilee

association and all persona of Canadian bltith
are requested to meet at the directors' room ,

sixth floor Paxton block , on Monday night , 8-

p. . m. , for the purpose of perfecting an or-
ganization

¬

to help entertain British visitors
to the eapnsltloi t'tls summer.

The use of the Auditorium on the expo-
sition grounds for the evenings of June 30
and July 1 and 2 has been granted to the'
Bureau ot Education for use In connection
with the muflcal congress. Concerts will
be given In the (Auditorium as an adjunct
ol the congress and the orchestra will par-
tlclpate.-

Dr.
.

. E. E. Chlvers , editor of Iho Baptist of
Unlca of Chicago , visited the exposition
grounds yesterday. Hhe was very highly
pleased. .Tho doctor , who had visited Naah-
vllle

-
, said the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition

far surpa'Tsea It , presenting artistic effects
ulto as Impressive as the Columbian Fair

architecture. of
Governor Mount of Indiana writes to theDepartment of Publicity and Promotion that

ho Ie endeavoring to secure members of an of
Indiana Exposition commission , but Is meet ¬
ing with Eomo difllculty In getting people to
serve without remuneration. Ho aaya , how.ever , ithat ho expects to complete the com-
inlfalon

-
within a short time. for

The outlook for a Now York building onthe bluff tract Is becoming very bright. TheNow York commission has an appropriation
of $7,500 and a balance of $5,000 from theNashvlllo appropriation. The commissionasked Dunnavant & Thompson of this cityto submit a sketch of a building and thishas been furnished. This firm built the NewYork building at the Nashvlllo exposition.

J. J. Leeaon. the commissioner ot NewMexico, who will have charge of the exhibitto be madeby that territory , has ciotlfi3.1the exposition management that tie will boIn Omaha about April 1& to prefect fur ¬
ther details regarding his exhibit. A simi ¬
lar notice htt'-J been received from Vice Pcesl.dent Shurtllff of Utah , who telegraphed thuho will bo ki Omaha Tuesday next , to makefinal arrangements tcr the Utah exhibit.

Indian Commissioner W. A. Jones , whowas expected to reach Omaha early during
the coming week , has sent word that ho willbo delayed a little longer by the failure ofcongress to pass the Indian bill. His visitwas to bo for the purpose of selecting abuilding for the Indian supply depot In

Omaha and also to confer with Manager Rose-
water - and

of the Department of Publicity and
Promotion regarding the proposed Indiancongress.

The Logan ( Ia.) Nucleus suggests that thepee : lo of the town prepare to profit by theproximity of the exposition by establishing
business of providing accommodations forvisitors o the exposition who desire con ¬ witvenient residence In the country. It argues

that there Is an excellent train service be ¬

tween Logan and the exposition grounds , re ¬ thequiring but about an hour each way , and
urefs the people to organize and prepare ta pleso.fter the business. fruit

The general coaterenco of the Reorganized on
Church of Jesua Christ of Latter Day SaintsIndependence , Mo. , considered an Invita ¬ betion extended to the church by ( lie exposi ¬ cus
tion management to.bo represented at theexposition. A rruolutlca that the last Sun ¬day of this month bo set aaldo for offering. !from the members of the church for themaintenance of an exhibit at Omaha waa
defeated , and the matter was referred to thepresident and bishops of the church , wCio
will report their views on the subject to the tion
church.

INFORMATION FOR FARMERS

the Agricultural Department Will
Exhibit at Onuhix ,

NCLUDES ALL BRANCHES OF AGRICULTURE

Dlvlnlon of th <* Dppnrttnent linn
UN ( Mvn i'nrllculiir I'lnn Worked

Out nnil the Whole Is-

ArrntiKt'il ,

WASIUNOTON , April 9. (Special. ) White
all Washington Is actively Interested In the
reparations going on for the defence of the

United Stateo In its war with Spain , , should
such a thing come about , the various dc-
lartments

-
Included in the government ex-

dibit
-

arc earnestly preparing for the coming
Transnilsolsslppl Expcsltlon at Omaha , Con-
siderable

¬

has been written about the exhibit
the Treasury department will make

and also that of the Interior department , but
little or nothing has yet been irlnted about
the scope and effect of the Agricultural de-
partment

¬

ehow. Assistant Secretary flrlg-

hls

-
ham , chairman of the government board ,

called upon the various chiefs ot bureaus o-

fllvrry

department last week with the request
tfaat they outline the subject matter of the
exhibit whkti they will make under the
head of agriculture. As a result a very In-

teresting
¬

scries of papers have been filed
with the assistant secretary , descriptive of
the particular exhibits which arc now belt's
prepared for transportation to Om.iha.

The Agricultural department exhibit will
be located in the southwest corner of the
government building In a epaco domewhat
larger tiian that occupied at the Naetivlllo
exposition. The alcevo system or Installa-
tion

¬

will bo followed as far as possible , which
will give two lines of exhibits ; those front-
Ing

-
on the main aisle and those displayed

on the rear aisle and abutting upon the
walls of the building. The two exhibits on
cither end of the space , namely , the exhibits
of the Weather bureau and the Hurcau of
Animal Industry , will have a frontage of
twenty feet each , running back forty-two feet
to the wall. The other main aisle of the
exhibits arc those of the divisions of cnemls-
try , enteoiology and pomology. Hack of these
across the center aisle , running through the
space north and south and occupying alcoves ,

will bo Installed Iho exhibits of the divisions
ot botany , forestry , vegetable physiology
and the office of fiber Investigation ? . The
plan of Installation will be similar to that
nt Nashville and the same colors will bo
used In the furnlturo and cases and In KIP
fabric backgrounds. All woodwork will be
painted In drop black with an "egg shell
polish" and an old-gold scheme of color will
bo used In the paint and fabrics ot Interiors
Colonel Drlgham Is assisted In the details
of preparation and Installations by Mr.
Charles Hlchards Dodge. The exhibit ma-
terial

¬

of the Agricultural department will
be shipped about the middle of this mcnth.

DETAILS OF THE EXHIBIT.
The exhibit of fiber Investigations will I-

llustrate
¬

the flax and hemp Industries ot the
world as far aa It has been possible to si -
cure the commercial varieties of the differ-
ent

¬

countries. The specimens will ho ar-
ranged

¬

In panels under plate glass and will
bo displayed around three sides of an al-
*eve , making a display of forty-four feet in
extent and about seven feet high.

One of the most Interesting exhibits will
bo that of the ''Bureau of Animal Industry.-
Dr.

.
. Salmon , chief of the bureau , Is particu-

larly
¬

anxious that the object lesson contained
In his department will afford ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for the thousands who will visit the
exposition to learn something about this
over widening branch of the government. A
practical demonstration ot the Inspection of
pork , as conducted by the bureau at various
packing centers of the United States , will be
ono of the chief features of the exhibit. Sev-
eral

¬

aisldtant mlcroscoplsts will bo trans
ferrcd from the South Omaha bureau to the
exposition , where they will bo engaged In
the examination of pork samples furnished
them dally from the South Omaha packing
houses. There will bo models of vats
In the dipping of sheep for scab. This will
include a circular yard and vat attached as
used in Australia for dipping sheep. Near
this will bo a moJcl of the sheep vat In use
at the Union stock yard , Chicago , for the
same purpose.-

In
.

the dairy division there will bo shown
the composition of milk and Its products ,
comprising eight aeries. A cheese weighing
ten pounds and with it a series of glass
Jars , showing water , fat , curd , sugar and
mineral matter , which arc Its component
parts. There -will also bo exhibits of fowls
effected with gape worm disease , samples of
wool from various plates and various breeds
of sheep , a case containing modela of horses'
feet with' various systems of shoeing , andpathological specimens in alcohol of dis-
eased

¬

organs , being a portion of those col ¬
lected by, the scientific Investigators of thebureau and Illustrating the lesions found in
animals affected with various diseases.

The display to be made by the dlvlsloon ofagrostology will be of a character similar to
that at Nashville and will consist of a num ¬
ber of pen drawings of grasses and a display
ot sheaves of grasses principally from thepralrlo and Hocky mountain regions.

WEATHER AND WOOD.-
Prof.

.

. Willis :lt. IMoore , chief ot the Weatherbureau , la especially anxious that his de-
partment give a good account of Itself and
has arranged for a display of the various
Instruments and apparatus used In making
metcrologlcal observations. Including types

the latest devices for reading and record-Ing
-

the elements , such as wind velocity ,
wind direction , temperature , rainfall , etc.
He will place In position a complete printing
and sterotyplng outfit , by means of which a
weather may will bo prepared dally by the
officials in charge. There will bo 'samples

various kinds used In the Weather bureau
experiments' In Its explorations of the upper
air. The exhibit will bo constantly In charge

export officials , and every effort will bo
made to fully and personally explain to all
interested visitors the various instruments
and their uses. In

The government forestry exhibit planned
the Omaha Exposition will consist of two

principal features In Indoor and outdoor ex ¬

hibits. The outdoor exhibit will show opera ¬
tions i-.n forestry planting as actually prac ¬

ticed at agricultural stations lr> various
western and other states. The Indoor exhibit
will consist of three features , monoghaphs ofImportant timber species for the west , a
forest botanical display of about 200 or more
transmlsslsslppl and other tree species , ar-
ranged

¬

In glass cases so aa to reflect the
wood , foliage , flowers and fruit , together
with the geographical range , etc. , and a
series of relief models ot farms showing the
intimate relation of proper farm forest maM-
agement

-
In maintaining the highest eff-

iciency
¬

ot arable land.
Much Is expected from the division of en-

tomologist

¬
and

, In a letter to Assistant Secretary
Brlsham. states that hts division will com-
prlso

-
a scries ot cases Illustrating the prin-

cipal
¬

Insect pests and their method of work.
Especial attention will be paid to the Insect
affecting the sugar beet , since other ex ¬ In
hibits will be made Illustrating this growing
Industry.Especial exhibit will bo made of
insects which damage farm animals , fruit *

fruit trees , corn and the small grains ,
forage crops and garden vegetables. . the

FItUITS AND FLOWEHS.
The division of pomology will be rcpre- a

scntcd by models , paintings , drawings "and
descriptions of euch variety of fruits as oremainly adapted to the western and north-
western

¬
an

portion of the United States. Thcro
! bo a miscellaneous collection of models

which will partially represent the semi-
tropical

-
fruits ot this country. In addition

division will endeavor to make theirs an
educational exhibit by showing various sam ¬

of fruits in different grades and also the
in original packages as they arc put

the market by the packers.
The exhibit of the division of botany will

devoted chiefly to pure seeds and pclson-
plants , together with seed cleaning ma-

chinery
¬ Ingand apparatus used for testing thepurity and germinating capacity of seeds.

Owing to the lack of funds the division ofvegetable physiology and pathology willprepare no special exhibit Illustrating Us
work. An exhibit will be prepared under itsdirection , however , illustrating the cultiva ¬ la ,

of mushrooms.
The exhibit of the division ot chemistry the

at-
to

the 'Omaha KxposAltn twill relate solely
Ithe beet sugar ImllisUy. On large icrceniwill bo shown enlarged photographs' Him-

tra'.lnz
-

! the bulldlnps-and portions of ma-
chinery

¬

and the beet j'urJs of factories now
In operation. Many r?' ( ho pictures show
rains ot cars nrrlvltiu with the run' ma *

terlatB , rheilj stored '.Utii 'thousands ot dol-an worth of the sugar beet and great quati-
tltlc

-
* of supplies , Indicative of largo dl.-sburcemcntg

-
to farmers ? mni laborers , quar-

rymcn
-

, minors , etc. TlU'rp will also be dls-
lilayed

-
a historical collection of Americanlicetsugar from Its MB >iiiinufacturc.; Sta ¬

tistical charts , models of typical beets amisamples ot beets friuvnrloiis) , parts of thecountry will conclude nu exhibit that cannot
hell but be ono ot Iho Mrawlng cards atOmaha this year. _
voe.u. .MIMIC i-'on Tii7r
, ocnl, ChnrtiR In flnlnliiR In1iim1ipr *

mill ( lunllly.
The Musical department of the exposition
now getting well under way , nail the local

cl-orus Is gaining In numbers and In quality.
Arrangements arc now In progress with

regard to the procuring ot conlca of "Fair
Ellen , " by Max Uruch , a work for soprano
and baritone solos , chorus and orcheatra.
The chorus work of this selection Is espe-
cially

¬

strong. It Is founded on the story of
the relief of I.ucluiow , and the leading theme
Is the old Scotch melody , "The Campbolts
Are Coming. "

Nothing has yet developed In regard to the
chorus book , and If It cannot be had at
once , it will lie abandoned and another ar-
rangement

¬

made for the securing of these
choruses. The Unto U very short for rc-
liearsals

-
and the chorus Is well able to do a

largo amount of work In a short time , sa that
varied and extensive repertolro may bo

looked for-
.Director

.

Klmb.ill Is anxiously waiting for
reports from some of the choral societies
with which h rhas been corresponding. It Is
thought that a complete list of attraction. )
will soon bo given to the public-

.KilltnrM

.

CiiiuliiK < o Oinnlin.-
NASHVILLE.

.

. April 9. At a meeting of the
Tennessee Press association's executive com-
mittee

¬

* hero today It was decided that the
association would visit the Omaha exposition ,
leaving hero Juno 22.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

Ml

.

of the churches will hold special Easter
services today and In many an elaborate
musical program will be rendered. The
)morning program at the First Presbyterian
church, Is as follows : Hymn , "Como Every
Pious Heart , " congregation ; scripture lesson ,

Hev. R. L. Wheeler , D. D. ; bass solo , "Eas-
ter

¬

Bells , " J. B. Smith ; announcements ,

Elder M. G. Zcrbc ; consecration of children
by baptism , by the- session ; "Old Easter
Anthem. " quartet ; reception of Easter offer-
ings

¬

; hymn , "Approach , My Soul , the Mercy
Seat , " congregation ; solo , Miss Jessie Car-
penter

¬

; hyiii'-i , "Olive's Brow , " congregation ;
benediction.-

At
.

the evening service another program
will be rendered , those taking part being
Harry MO.Mlllan , Clifton H. Cook , J. B.
Smith. The pastor will deliver an adJress-
on , "Ho Could Not Beholde'n of the Grave. "

The chorus choir Is composed ot Mrs.
Nellie G. Sage , director ; Mrs. Lucy E. Eads ,
organist , and -Miss Mjirtlo Wells , Miss Edna
Curfman-Miss Jessie , Carpenter , Miss Sadie-
Fowler. . Miss Martha , Smith , Miss Aivaa
Fowler , 'Mra. Augusta Berry , Miss Mabel
Rich , Harry McOHllab , 0 , E. 'Blow'Gideon
Sutherland , Wilbur Sbafer , James B. Smith ,
Perrlo Wheeler , Harry Comlron. R. B. Mont-
gomery

¬

and C. 'H. Copk. will act as ushers.-
A

.

choir trained by , Prof. Brownell .will
reader a specially prepared program at St-
.Agnes'

.

church at 10:34: o'clock this mornI-
ng.

-
. Those who have been given places on

the program a're : Dc. W.J., McCrann , J. P-
.Gallagher.

.

. .Mrs. McCrann , Miss T. Desmond ,

Miss B. Wilson. Mlwi.K. Desmond , Miss
Agnes O'Connor , Mrs. .. Wysockl . ad Miss
Casey. Mrs. Epps Cory will preside at the
organ.-

Rev.
.

. J. A. Johnson , pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church , will preach this
morning on , "Tho Resurrection of Christ , "
and In the evening Sunday school Easter
exercises will be held. An interesting
musical program has been prepared for both
the niornkig and evening services.

Easter services will bo held at St. Martin's
Episcopal church at 10:30: ''O'clock , when there
well )be morning prayer and a sermon. The
holy communion will bo celebrated at 11:30-
o'clock.

:

. Inthe ovealng services will be held
at the Third Ward mlfslon. Rev. Irving
Johnron will officiate at all of the services
and the offering will be used for the building
of a chapel In the Third ward.-

At
.

St. Bridget's church there will be a
lengthy musical program , which will be rcn-
dcred by the following : Mils Clara Davis ,
Mrs. Mullln. Misses Tylce and Uhl. Miss
Theresa OToole , Mrs. Carroll , Mlis Spoettler
and Messrs. Wllshlre and Glllan.

CuilnliIMnnt to lie
Superintendent Cameron of the Cudahy

Packing company returned yesterday from a
trip to Sioux City , where he Inspected the
now Cudahy plant. L'eef killing at this plant
commence about May 15.

The interior of the Cudahy offices hero has
been painted and decorated , adding greatly to
the appearance of the rooms. Work will
commence this week pn the artesian well.
The lntentln is to bore down 900 or 1.000
feet , or until a flowing stream Is struck.

As soon as brick can bo obtained an addl-
tlon C4x98 feet and four storlca high will be-
mada to the soap factory. The plana for
this new building are not complete and It
may bo necessary to enlarge' the proposed (

building some when the time comes. It Is
thought that work on this structure can com-
mence

¬

In about thirty days. This addition
will to ufed for the handling of specialties in
the soap line , such as fancy toilet scaps , scap &
powder , chips , etc. A number of other Im-

provements
¬

will be made at the Cudahy plant
ao soon aa the price of .brick is reduced.

Street Imiirovi'iuriit Conwlilered.-
A

. J.
determined effort Js to bo made this

week to start a movement which will result
the grading of N street , frcra Twentieth

street east to the Burlington tracks. This
project has been gone over a number ot
times , but has always been abandoned on oc-

couot
-

of the cost and the lack of necessity.-
Ttio

.

oHders of tbls property now realize that
there will be a ready sale for the land In-

case thcTstreet Is opened. Those mostly In-

tcfested ere Thomas Hector , R. T. Maxwell ,
Richard O'Keeffe and E. Stenger. These peo-
ple tiavo held a meeting and agreed to ntart
the necessary legal proceedings at once. A
petition Is on file , but us It Is an old ono
now papers will be gotten out and the city
council will be urged'to' establish a grading
district at dice. It Is estimated that the Is
cost of filling In the holes and placing the
street In flrst-clasa condition will bo about
1.35 per front foot. With this street opened

paved the city will 'have a direct thor-
oughfare

¬

to the Tlilrt cnjh' street boulevard-

.X4w

. and
Cnr * < li> . on Toilny, for

In case the weather1 1 J fair today , the
Omaha Street P.'illvvayWmpany will place the

service on the ShermjiVlavenue line four-
teen

¬

he
him

of Its new carsr Commencing today , polt-
l.Htrips will be made on Sundays hereafter the

same as on week dayp , ' ( ho first car In the
morning leaving here' nt 6:10.: During him

day trains will do- run eight mlnutw-
apart.

.

: . Heretofore theuPPimpany has laid off ot
inumber of train * on iSuoday and Itie flrai

train out was not started until after 7 a. in-
.Bualnesn

.
on tde line boa Increased to nuch Inc

extent that the managers of the ntreet
railway company realize the necessity for
bjtter service.-

MiiKle

.

Clt > -

Easter gifts at Godfrey's-
.Wolhteln

.

& Co.'s " 310" whisky Is the lie t.
J. Klein's Continental whisky han no equal-
.Melchcr's

. fitly
Sarsaparllla makes pure blood ,

Mayor Er.soi Is working on his annual mes-

J.

-

. L. Plum of Iowa City , la. . Is here visit-
friends.

Thomas Fltrslmmons of Wakefleld was a
visitor here yesterday.

The South Omaha Oun club will hold a
sheet at Albright this afrernoon.-

J
.

, V , Chlzek has gone to Pacific Junction , tin
, to visit relatives for a few days.

The Woman's Home Missionary society of
was

iFlrs t 'Methodist Episcopal church will

MILTON ROGERS & SON.C-

OR

.
14TH AND FARNAM

Majestic Steel and Malleable
Iron Ranges.

5.00 DOWN AND S5.00 PER MONTH

Prices are from $10,00 to 15.00 less than peddlers
ask for Ranges. Buy of an old established home
house that guarantees them and will be here to fur-

nish
¬

extras or repairs when you want them ,

Reliable and Quick Meal
Gasoline and Oil Stoves.

Are warranted the simplest , safest and best. 2.15 for a 2-burner
1898 Gasoline Stove , warranted.

The Alaska ,

The Youkon ,

The Chilkoot We keep only the best brands.
All grades from 5c foot-

.An

.Are the 3 greatest ice savers. 8
walls , movable flues and drain-
pipe

excellent high grade war-
ranted

¬

hardwood bronze trim-
mings

¬ Hose lOc foot. Others ,
all styles and sizes $4.75-

up.
better , to ISc. Lawn Reels ,

. Sprinklers , Sprays and Nozzles.
GARDEN TOOLS, SPADES, SHOVELS , BAKES , HOES , LADIES' andCHILDREN'S FLORAL and GARDEN SETS.
meet with Mrs. Creasy , Twenty-second and
i streets , next Thursday afternoon.

John S. Foster of Greenwood ia hero
visiting hia daughter , Mrs. E. 0. Mayfield.

]Bargains In furnlturo , carpets and crock-
cry at Sloatic & Co.'s , 25th and N streets.

John Mahoney is in jail , suspected with
stealing a number ot tools from the Armour
plant.-

Sco
.

the celebrated Conover piano , the
artist's favorlti. Collins Music Store , 24th
and K streets.-

Mrs.
.

. W.M. . Leo of Dunlap , la. , Is visiting
Mr and 'Mrs. C. H. Thompson , Twenty-fourth
and J streets.-

A
.

mooting o the Union Veterans' Repub ¬

lican club will bo held at the office of Judge
Agncw Monday evening.

SStephen Howard , an employe of Swift and
Company , accidentally cut one of his fin-
gers

¬

whllo at work yesterday and the serv ¬

ices of a physician were needed to drew the
wound.-

MrD.

.

. Sarah Hurley desires to thank friends
and also the members ot Rosewood camp , No.
27 , Woodmen of the World , lor sympathy
shown after the death of licr husband , Frank
Hurley.-

At
.

a special meeting of the Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

held Friday night quite a number ofthe members agreed to hold themselves In
readiness to go to war in case their services
were needed.

The following have- been elected to serve
fls n committee of management of the Young
Men's Christian association for ono year :
T.Dr C. Marsh. E. D.Wlers. . W. B. Wymaa ,

. J. E. Crothers , A. A. Munro , J. M.
Westerfield. Dr. W. H. Slabaugh , Dr. Wil ¬

liam Berry. W. B. Vansant , B. C. Young ,Jay Lavci'ty , E. T. Miller. D. 0 , May , A.
A. Thurlow. M. Carl Smith. This commlt-

PR
-

will meet at the parlors of the asso-
ciation

¬
Monday evening for the purpose ofelecting officers.

The following delations wcro made to the
South Omaha , hospital last month : Armour

Co. . J100 : J. M. Gates , milk ; T. G. nice ,
oil and gasoline ; Rev. Irving Johnson , $1 ;
St. Martin's guild , night shirts , bodi linen ,
towels and blankets ; Mrs. D. L. Holmes ,
fruit , vegetables aad cooking utctaslls ; Air*.

S. Walters , fruit , books and Ilncn ; Mr.
Miller. Thirty-third street , sack of flour andvegetables ; Miss Monnette , box of-stationery.
Three patients were received at the hoj-
nltal during the month and two were dis ¬
charged-

.IIVllT

.

IS MOIl.SMA.VS SlTCCESSOIt.

Elected in Pronlilcmjof I'urlflu KJC-
.

President E. M. Morsman of the Pacific
Expreau company handed his resignation to
the directors Friday. It was accepted.
Horace G. Burt was elected to succeed Mr.
Morsman.

Thirty-five yearn make a generation. That
how long Adolph Fisher of Zanesvlllo , 0. .suffered from plies. He was cured by using

three boxes of DoWHt's Witch Hazel Salvo-

.I'lKiliiKriililier
.

Unilcr Arrrml.-
n.

.
. Jj. Tucker , a, photographer at Sixteenth

Locust streets , was arrested last night
shooting with intent to kill at the In ¬

stance of Harry A. Wilson , n resident ofsame neighborhood. Wilson claims thatTucker nddrctseii nn Insulting remark to
! 'and followed It up 'With n shot , which

evaded by fiprltiBliiB behind a telephone
. Tucker says , however , Unit he hasmuch annoyed 'by Wilson and otheryoung- men , who liavu so Interfered withthat he caused the arrcat of two of'their number a few weeks ago. The restthe. crowd resented thin and as ho waapassing: several of them Inst night Tuckersay.-i Wilson Insulted htm and attempted to

ftrlke him. Otlifrs of the crowd were clos ¬

around him and Tucker drew Ills re-
volver

¬

and discharged It In the ground. The
crowd 'With which Wilson ! associated launfavorably known to the police-

.lnrrlii

.

> rr
The following marriage ( Ictuses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county Judge ;
Name and address. Age.

It. Ira , Lynch , Neh 21
Klslu Whlpplc , Nlobrara , Neh 2J
George E. McWllllarnH , Spokane , Wash. 31Margaret E. Ramsey , Fresno , Cal 25
Frank llutler , Omaha 21
Bertha Jordan , Omaha 23
Peter A. Gado , South Oma'.ia 41
Torino J. Dalstrom , South Omaha ,29

Thli-t .
John Bush was arrested last nlgYit In

act of carrying away a bolt of lace and
several pairs of KloveH from a store. Ho

arrested oncu before on u similarcharge , on which occasion he t'ave thename of Jake Heller.

Spring is knocking at the door.

Are you ready ?

We want to acquaint you with
the new and unusual in tailoring

a place where cheapness is not
studied at the expense of quality ,
nothing shoddy , nothing fancy
priced but the best within rea-
sonable

¬

selling mark.

Careful dressers are rapidly discovering the fact that itpays to trade with Nicoll-

.It's
.

not alone the price. It's a better variety betterworkmanship better trimming better all around satisfac ¬

tion than you'll find among the imitators. Look around town ,then come to us.

Our superior facilities for prompt work enables us togive you well made garments at short time notice. Suits iu24 hours pants in G hours. Is that quick enough ?

TROUSERS , $4 to 12. SUITS , $15 to $50
SPRINGOVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St - - - Karbach Block

THIS WEEK AT THE CRE1GHTON THE
WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY WILL
PRESENT "A SOCIAL HIGHWAYMAN , "
ASSISTED BY THE FOLLOWING VAU ¬

DEVILLE ARTISTS : ALICE SHAW AND
TWIN DAUGHTERS , BARNEY FAGAN
AND HENRIETTA BYRON AND THE
MIGDLEYS.

VVKKKI-V STOCK 'MARKET HEVIBW.-

Xet

.

Ailvnnco In 1'ricen from
I. lint Sntiinlny.

NEW YORK , April 9. The level of prices
In the stock market is not widely different
from that of lasfTsaturday. but it is above
It. It has been above It all week , the high
level being reached on Wednesday afternoon
m the announcement of the postponement of
the president's message. The market has
sagged since then , but has not fallen to last
Saturday's level , The rebound on Wednes-
day

¬

was attributed to a belief that the post-
ponement

¬

of the message was designed to
further a peaceful solution , Tim suddenness
and violence of the advance was a demon-
stration

¬

of the. exceedingly nervous condition
of the Hhort Interest , which Is currently sup ¬

posed to be still very large. The uneasiness
of this clement Ie duo to the fact that the
level of prices has never been as low again
since as It was on Friday before the Mainereport was presented to congruis. This
neem * to clearly demonstrate that the dau-

gcrs to property value Inherent In that report' and the results likely to grow out of It wcropretty thoroughly discounted.
The eagerntns of the shorts to cover on any

material decline has served to sustain themarket ever nlnee. That the short IntcreHt
Is eagerly awaiting the effect of a warllkomessage to congress in order to cover la
evident. Liquidation of long accounts iuanticipation of that event has been light.
How far the actual event would dlxlodgo of ¬

fer Inc. a Is the problem which the ghortn arestudying with a somewhat feverish uneasi-
ness.

¬
. The undercurrent of belief In the pos ¬

sibilities of a peaceful adjustment ot tusCuban entanglement has alsi been strongIn Wall street , and has rarved to sustainprices.

Movi iiu nt of Kin-He.
NEW YOIUC , April 9. Exports of wpeett

from Now York for t'no week ending to
day apgrcgated SIC.J2 , of which 13,700 wcr-
of gold ami } i 10,552 In stiver liars.

The Imports of specie at New York forthe week endliiK toduy were J3S91.W5 , ofwhich tySI.OIG were or sold , and. 7iS WBllver ,


